
Francis Chades Hirgston was bom in Truro on 31 Mardt 1833, and
educated at Truro Gnnwta School, and later at Exeter Col/ege Oxford,
graduating BA in 1855 and MA in 1858. He was odained deacon in 1856
and giestthree years later.

ln 1860 he manied Martha Randolih, only daughter of Herbert Randolilt,
the incumbent of Melrose, Roxburgl'tshire, and at the wish of his father-in-
law, he added the name Radolph to his own and a&fied Hingoston, the
supposed earlier fom of the spllinQ of his family suilEn e. Francis aN
Maftha had four sons and sx daughters.

That same year ln became Redor of Nngmorc, and the patronagB of tllp
living afteruards becarne invested in his fanily, which may sugEpsf fhaf
the young clergyman manted irrto a weafthy family. Oflen using his own
funds, he re$ored All Halbws Church, ertended the Rec'tory @ow Old
Castle), aN buift a Lodge to the Rec'tory and a schoolltouse for the
village.

ln 1885 he was made a Prebendary of Exeter Cathedral, and was Rural
Dean of Woodleigh from 1879-1890.

He published histortcaldisseftations on many suDjecfs (espcially churclr
architecture), including "Specrirnens of Ancient Comish Grosses and
Fonts' at the age of 17. He was ofien ansulted about the restoration of
West Country chuches.

Hingeston-Radolph remained Redor of Ringmorc for 50 years, dying at
the Rectory on 27 Augusl 1910. He, and several members of his family,
are buried in the churchyard.
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Welcome to our specialFamily Seruice

HYMN 5{8 O praise ye the Lordl

Grace, merry and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you

and also with you.

Our God is the King enthroned on high.
We praise and worship him, our Maker and Redeemer.
Our God is a faithful God, pure and holy.
We confess our wrongdoing and selfishness.

CONFESSION
God of mercy, your love for us is strong,
but our love foryou is weak.
You call us to follow Jesus,
but we are slowto obey.
You care for all that you have made,
but we ignore the needs of others.
We are sorry for our sins.
Forgive us, and help us to please you
by the way we live;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

DECLARATION OF GOD'S FORGIVENESS

FIRST READING: Judges 6:11-24
This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

HYMN 543 Onward, Christian soldiers

SECOND READING: Philemon 1-21
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

TALK by MichaelTagent

CHORUS 3 Abba, Father, let me be613 Spirit of the living God

DECLARATION OF OUR FAITH
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spiri[
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resunection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

PRAYERS, including the Collect - th e special prayer for the day

THE LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who fespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
Forthine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

HYMN 769 Who is on the Lord's side? (Offedory hymn)

BLESSING


